
OLD COMMITTEE iSTOPS HEADAGHE. AT QMGE! PAPE'S D1APEPSIM STOPSCOMPETITION IS
i

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

From the Records of the Indiana
Title & Loan Co.o IS BLAMED FOR WAR 0 STOMAGAS, S

reality. AH chip together to pay the
loss of one man. It is a loss and I

question tho economic policy in tax-
ing n loss.

"About a billion dollars are Md
away each year in insurance to pro-
tect American . itizrns. America car-
ries nearly two times as much insur-
ance a--s all of the other nations com-
bined. In the United States there are
L'.'.OOM.OOO polity holders. About SUk-OOO.O-

goes every year for insurance
tax. This would make possible thetaking out of approximately .". ."eOu
policies."

.Mars people Uiger.
Prof. W. A. CoL-slial- l of the

department at Indiana university
was the second speaker of the even-i- n

ir. Rabbi Cronbaeh invoked the
blessing and Dr. Charles Stoltz pre-
sided as toastmaster. Prof. Cofrshall
talked on the "Evidence of Life on
Mars and Other Planets."

"If there are people on Mars they
are bigger than we are." he declared
in his address. "The gravity on Mars
must be weaker than it is here." lie
said, "and it is generally believed that
if there are people there they mustnecessarily be heavier than we.

"Life exists where there is air,
water and heat." h.i said. "Observa-
tion of the details points out that theplanet's surface must be rugged.
Light and dark spaces are shown on
it3 surface according to its relation to
the sun and many times patches of
what mierht be snow is revealed. This
would indicate that there is water on
it. That there is air therr is generally
conceded by experiments with the
telescope.

"The temperature of Mars is dis-
puted by astronorr ers, some-- holding
that it must be below zero, while
others assert it is about the same as
it is here. Taking all conditions into
consideration it is generally believed
that life might exist there. This
planet is the nearest to us. being more
than 35,000,000 at the nearest time."

Proposition of the East Side
Improvement Company is

Turned Down by the Council
Committee.

f nf mr I'h.tnn' wilt i.e uin the
i'ffi at buiMi-- (.'hI- - ( ommittee to
vrl. out a finjf. At the in- - tinu,' "t
the committer of th'; v. hole last ni.ht,
it .va.s i t let thr ,r'-on- ' com- -

rnitUe ;ih-ai- l with its work, under
the ;orilitioii that it stay within thr
$io' appropriation ni.ule rvi-rntly- .

The huiMin' code was aain
i.roLJs'ht to the attention of the ((mi-cilrnc- n

because of tho activity of the
I)a.--t ile lnij)ru'tiint oirripaiiy in
the. m .liter. A ommuni ation had
i.ien received from that body in which
the ofPT was made to dr.r.v up a
foilc without rn.it to the city.
Lc.rs of thr 1 mpro ement company
'.vere pre.-e- nt i.tst nU'ht at the com- -

initto meeting, bat owing to their
not navin a uetmite program to ot-fe- r,

thr councilmni a .train turned to
tho committer now at work. The
communication from the improve-
ment company was put on tile inr fu-

ture reference.
A complaint from thr Tmproyr-jne- nt

company ancnt alleged viola-
tions of thr billboard ordinancr

ilCESTl,

Don't suffer! Here's the quick-
est and surest stomach

relief known.

Time it In a few minutrs all
stomach distress gone. No indiges-
tion, heartburn, bournes or belching
of gas, acid, or eructations of undi-
gested food, no dizziness, bloating,
foul breath or headache.

Rape's Diapepsin is noted for its
speed in regulating upset stomachs, it
is tho surest, quickest stomach doctor
in the whole world, and besides, it is
harmlec.

Millions of men and women now

lot 1, V.. Louis Kuhn. Iwt Sunnysidc
add., $5.

Szabo tt Co. to Mathilda Carlson,
part lot 11, Stull's 1 tli add., $2,100.

Jasper Caret and wife to American
Trust Co., part lot 22, State bank's 1st
add., Jl.

Wickizer Pondurant Co. to IMith
L Howies, .art lots 1 and 2. Kggles-tcn'- s

1st add. to River Park, $1.
Total amount. $247,725.11.

FRIENDS AID BARNHART

Forty Offer Use of Automobiles for
Campaign Uses.

Special to The Xews-Times- .

ROCHESTER, lnd., Oct. 2,). The
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Knife and Fork Speaker Says
Cooperation Would Have

Prevented Conflict Insur-

ance Tax Opposed.

"Cooperation. not competition,
should be the business rule cf the
future."

This was the declaration of Edward
A. Wood of Pittsburgh, vice president
of the Xatiom.1 Association of Under-
writers and of the I'cjuity Life Insur-
ance Co., in an address delivered at
the first Knife and Fork banquet of
the seventh season, held Tuesday
niht at the Oliver hotel. Nearly 150
were present and the programs out-llnr- d

for the coming months together
with the enthusiasm shown at the
opening meeting promises a most in-
teresting series of meetings fcr the
winter.

"If the spirit of cooperation rather
than that of competition had existed
in the hearts of all Europe, it is very
likely this terrible war would not
have taken place. Competition brines
about an enmity which is liable to de-
velop strife. All business must co-
operate and we will then have peace.

"No family, community, locality,
state or nation is independent. All
need the others. Men must get to-
gether, boundaries, or lines drawn
up between business caused by com-
petition, cannot make men any the
less brothers. The spirit of brother-lynes- s

must be instituted in business
before it will be a success. We are
not in business to defeat our fellow-me- n

but to assist them."
Is Against Taxation.

Mr. Wood talked on the subject,
"The Taxation of Life Insurance."
"Why should the United States gov-
ernment tax its people for making an
effort to protect its widows and or-
phans?" he asked. "Why should the
state or nation build institutions for
the widows and orphans and then tax
the man who is trying to protect his
family because he is making that ef-
fort?"

"England exempts one-sixt- h of the
income tax in her nation if it Is car- -
r:e: m life insurance. United States
not only attaches the income tax, but
likewise imposes additional taxes on
the insurance. It is not economy to
tax a loss. Life insurance is a loss In
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WILD PIGEONS ARE
BLAMED FOR LOSSES

JULIET, III.. Oct. 21. Wild pig-
eons are blamed by the farmers of
three counties near here for the loss
of. $5,000 worth of hogs. An epi-

demic of hog cholera which is un-

precedented in the history of the
state is raging in Will, Kendall and
Dupage, counties and farmers are
adopting desperate measures to check
the spread of the disease by forming
parties of hunters to kill the pig-

eons which tly from farm to farm
spreading the epidemic.

Physicians in villages near hero are
volunteering to act as veterinary sur-
geons in a vaccination campaign
which is the only hope of checking
tho disease.

brought out an outburst from Conn-cilme- n

cifcrt and Iirm. Iant; hrld
that it was not within thr province
of the council to enforce ordinances,
but only to make them. If the Improvement

company or anybody else
for that matter had complaints to
make regard in; violations of ordi-
nances, he held that they should make
them to tho board of safety, the po-
lice department or the mayor.

Jscifcrt J'titcrs IVotest.
.eifcrt then arose and in hot words

asserted that he did riot think it
proper for citizens to come to the
councilmen every time something went
wroritf. Like Mr. ian , he said, tho
police department or mayor v.ere the
channels in which complaints reard-i- n

violations of ordinances should be
reported.

Councilman Ilaprerty, however,
took a different view, lie uid he be-

lieved tho citizen has a rit;ht to comu
to his councilman if he desires an im-
provement of conditions or has a com-
plaint to make. The argument final-
ly ended by referring the Improve-tompany- 's

complaint to the board of
Safety.

Tho ordinance for motor driven
moving picture machines provided
Avlth n, "dead man's" control was re-
ported favorable. Like action was
taken on tho ordinance covering the
request of the board of works for
$4,150 to cover expenses for the re-

mainder of the year. The granting
of a rebate of JO. Ill to John Karrett
on an unexpired pool table license
concluded the session.
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eat their faor.'.- - fo-- . u.iii" I'M
they know it ; i.eruhys to p

bad stomach.
Oct a large sif:y-oe- nt a.--i ..f P.tp.- '

Ihipepin from any lrug s.re
put juur Momach right. ;top b;n.:
miserable life is too short you ot

here long. s make your sr
agreeable. Rat '.vh.it yoa V.k-- - ..:.
gest it; enjoy it, w:r;n.ut .r : -

bellion in th.- - strn.ic!i.
Pape's Diirej'in beb,:;. .: :r

home. Should one of th- fai::!- - . it
. . . . .....L. .tl..f I' tlCl .1 n't .V..'.-- "Ill" iilii.. 1 .4 ' i ' ' ' I .11,1' '

1 1 1 em. r in a se t : r. attack "f
diue! ion. d "sj ia . : r 1 : s . r t . -

ach derant:enie;;t. '.; ha.v.'.v o
instant relief.

popularity of Cojure Ml ill ilrliry .

home .. o ;

ws shown when he u.u notibed y

tcrday of thr ou red rif of
automobiles loaded u ith his frie-ti-i- s

who are anxious to go out with him
in his campaign. s haw bc a

schedt:lcd for the l.i- -l three nights
of this week in which ongresm.t:i
Uarnhart will participate if thr ra-
tional situation prrmits his leaving his
lutii3 in Washington. In the event
that ho is unable to take part m
these meetings prominent democrats
of the district have volunteered their
services to speak in his stead. His
home people arc nroud of Congress-
man Parnhart's splendid record and
they are anxious to assist him in his
campaign for reelection.
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PAIN. I EO EGlfti

Don't suffer! Get a dime pack-ag- e

of Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders.

You ran clear Vour 1.p:h1 mth! rr.
lfrvr ;i dull, splitting or violent throb- - j

bing head ache in a moment with a i

lr. Jarr.ff' Ucidadi- - Powder. This
old-tim- r hradarhe irlief arts almost
mau'irally. Send sm one to thr lru
store now for a dime package and a
frw moments after you take a powder

ou will wonder what become of the
hradarhe, neuralgia and pain. Stop
suffering it's needier. lie sure you
get what you nak lor.

of Commerce rooms Wednesday nihtt complete linal arrangements.
It is bein.ir planned to invite New

Carlisle and Osceola men into the pro-
ject so that the demonstration will
be county-wid- e. i:d lire automobile
parades, ,'ood roads speeches and a
proerram similar to that of last ear
is the prob.iblr trend of the entire
demonstration, according to Williams.

.Mishawaka enthusiasts will also be
invited. Residents of this city aided
greatly to make last year's event a
success and their cooperation is earn-
estly sought by local men.

The good, roads committee, com-
posed of J. I Russell. U. i;. Hab-coc- k,

F. A. Deahl and (J. A. Crane
w.nt to Peru today to take par
in the convention to br hrld there.
The chief purpose of the meeting is
to further the construction of an
automobile hinhway from Indianapo-
lis to South Uend.

NOTRE DAME GRADUATE

Senor IMuard Hay of Mexico Attend-

ed Local University.

enor IMward Hay, candidate for
the presidency of Mexico, graduated
at Notre Dame university in 1901. lie
received his C. K. with high honors
and was an active member of the civil
engineering department from '0 7 to
'01. Hay was an exceptional fellow
when he was at Notre Dame, accord-
ing to authorities in tho engineering
department. His rapid advance, was
probably due to his blended descent,
his father was of Irish descent while
his mother was of a very cultured
Spanish family. Hay had no trouble
in mastering the Knslish language
which is such an obstacle in the way
of every foreign speaking student at
the university. The many friends at
Notre Dame have sent letters of con-
gratulation and best wishes to Senor
Hay.

REPUBLICANS MEET AT
HOOSIER SCHOOL HOUSE

lour Local Men Speak to Crowd, K.-plain-
ing

ii. O. V.

Principles.

The Hoosier school house was the
scene of the latest meeting of South
Bend republicans, four local men ad-
dressing a "crowd" of about 50 per-
sons there Tuesday night. The meet-
ing was planned by Albert W.
chairman of the St. Joseph county
republican central committee, and !

tho speakers were chosen from among
the candidates for county omces.

Fred Woodward. Frank B. Halligan,
F. t . Jcllison and S. J. Crumpacker
were the chief speakers of the even-
ing. All pleaded for the rural vote.
to be cast for republicanism and its
principles at the coming election and
especially urged the voters of that dis-

trict to attend the Sen. Borah meet-
ing in tho South Bend high school
auditorium Friday night.

JOBS OPEN TO YOUNG MEN

Notices have been sent out b.v the
United States civil s:rvic commission
stating that male stenographers and
typewriters are much in demand by
the government. According to the
notice the commission has been un-

able to supply the government oilices
with the required number of stenog-
raphers and typewriters and an ur-
gent request is made that young men
take tho civil service examinations
tor these; positions. information re-lrardi- mr

these examinations are avail
able I'V writing the United States
civil service commission at Washing-
ton, D. C.

STOPS FALLING HAIR

This Home Made Mixture Slop-- Bun-drul-

ami Falling Hair and AitU
Its (irowth.

To a half pint of water add:

I'.ay Rum 1 oz.
Barbo Compound i small box
tllycerine If.4 OZ.

These are all si m pie ingredients
that you can buv from any druggist
at very little cost. and mix them
yourself. Apply to 'he scalp once a
day for two weeks, then once every
other week until ; 1! the mixture is
used. A half pint should be enough
to rid tho head of dandruff and kill !

the dandruff germs. It stops the j

hair from fallimr out, relieves itching
and scalp iirases.

Although it is not a dr. it acts up-
on the hair roots and will darken
streaked, failed, gray hair in ten or
fifteen days. It promotes the growth
of the hair and makes harsh hair
soft and glo-s- .

We Can Save You One-Ha- lf

on Your Dental BilL

Come in and talk it over
with us. Examination Free.

No charge for extracting
when ordering new teeth.

rainier Li trading 50c

White Dental Parlors
111 WeM Washington Ato.

Cer Herr's Hook Store.
Tjuly Attendant.

Open Tues., Thur and Sa-t- . Nlhlj

Ltrojght forward. 21 1. M.I. 11.
Martha J. Huey and husband to

Prank and Amanda iKmdel. part lot
SO. Cushing Lindsey's acd., $2.5o.

Ceorge H. Hastings to Ernest C.
ltuby and wife, lot 21 Hastings' add.
to Walkerton, $50.

William Donathan and wife to
Moon's cash store1, jot 11. block 4.

Hupp's 2nd. add. to Iikevdle. $475.
Ann M. Studebaker et al to Joseph

A. Werwinski. lot 776. Summit place
3rd. add., $1,275.

Joseph K. Massoy and wife to John
Robinson, a tract of land in Penn
tvp., $1,200.

Com E. Sibley et al to Joseph A.
Werwinski and Clement Srr.ogor, part
lot 5, Sorin's sub. II. O.. lot 70, $7,500.

Joseph A. Werwinski and Clement
S. Smygor and wife to City Moving &
Wrecking Co.. part lot 5, Sorin's sub.
II. U.. lot 70. $1,750.

Charles XV. "Wood and wife to Jo-
seph de Lorenzi. lots 50 and 51,
Strong's 2nd add. to Mishawaka,
Sl.SOO.

Don't publish. $1.
William Brumtnitt and wife to

Jonathan C. Anderson, lot ?S, . P.
North Liberty. $3 5.

Mark I,. Brummitt an wife to
same, part lot S'J, O. P. North lib-
erty, $25.

Dollie Milllken et al to Elizabeth
A. Anderson, part lot 'JS, North Lib-
erty, $1.

Ellen Garrlty to Mav Katowitz. lot
S. Huston's sub. 15. O., lot 72. $3,100.

Town of New Carlisle to Mrs. Kate
Itabung, lot 215, block 3. 1st add, in

New Carlisle city cemeterv, $1.
Same to Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Hoff-

man, lot 24 7, block 3, 1st add. New-Carlisl-e

city cemetery, 115.
Mary Rutter to Robirf E. Dunbar,

tr., a tract of land in Harris twp.
George Ford to Albert W. Xeikard,

lot 254, Fordham, $325.
William S. Weaver and wife to

Ferrie IT. Fulton and Iaurance J.
Warwood, lot 3, Stull's 4th add.,
$3,000.

Frank Keener to Sarah Heller et al,
part lot 215 O. 1. South Bend. $1.

DeWitt Ingleright and wife to
Charles Lender, lot 4 2, Judv's 1st
add.. .51.

Ignatius K. Werwinski to Vincent
Florkowski and wife, lot 'J, Birncr
place add., $3,400.

Otis A. Oerhart to John 11. Steele
and John T. How, lots 2, 3, 4, 19 and
20. Fail-vie- sub.. Lakevllle, $1.

Ida Studebaker Kuhns and hus-
band to Charles B. Creene, a lot on
Jefferson blvd.. $5.

E. Louis Kuhns and wife to same.

CAK JWMA

S1.50 Lamp electric or
gas; best brush bra.sa; 12 in.
square shade of beautiful col-
ored art glass S2.1

S2.ViO Couch I5ed ' Kr- -
lander" automatic. folding
couch and double bed includi-
ng- mattress and clotirs
chest SlM.tJ."

S2K.00 Axmi-dc- r Ku
hancsome orietal or literal
Iattrn: siz 12x'J feet; a
splendid quality S10.95

Jewel Film
Shown

Friday at
Surprise.

of Wayne St.
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Men's $1.25 Ladies' $3.00 $2.50 Silk
Union Dress Skirts Velvet Shapes
o Serb's and plain colors All of the newest jukI
OUllS an( granite cloths, movt fahionaMe liU

Jleavy Ueced, cloved (da id and checks, Impe; jet Mark only,
crotch style; eiociallj Kiiwian timie nnwleN. Hi special alue for
priced for jrn" special for (Jj 1 Q Thurv- - AQr
Thui-stla- y jC Thursday . . ip 1 J day TC

Best $2.00 CorseU Men's 50c Work Shirts
Made of French ()util ami ha- - fullAmkr. liluo chamhray;tist; loS nips, medium bust;

" ' M " s M0N' Iial forMipiwiiers attached, newest style
for fall garments, 9c T,llirs?aj"; 99c

$15.00 Plush Ladies' 75c Women's $.00
Coats Kitchen Aprons Waists

In dimitiS lawns, lin- -
Made of genuine Ion- - Mip-ov- er Kimona style j,t,,.t voiles, cr'H
Idlo Silk iIuIi, with in fast color percale am, u,limior,0f oth rshawl col- - and died;new deei ninhaniN; mat.rials; neM ostlars; 5J and 51 in. and Mripe patterns; t'u i,'lriuiinc tho
:;;:r Thu r.$9,95 . . . :37ct;, 59c

Men's and Ladies' $4 $15.00
Sweaters Fall Suits

All Avoid heavy knit; with large Of all Avoid serge and creiM- -;

sliaul collar; red, grey and navy; newest color; negro, greens, navy
Special for (TJ 7Q ind Jdack. lhMingoto 0 1 A QC
Thursday tyjLmJy models; SjKMial ipXU7J

Women's 75c Boys' $5.00 Women's 50c

Union School Suits Brassieres
"T-.e- fr.!it or but.; e

q Norfolk style, patch rcii-- r eait.n.al- -

U,S HMket.s; full peg trtui- - ry t rlnirc.-- l

ITcece lined; medium ers; serges wnrstN p;nest Corsets
weight, silk taped; all and woid mixtures; all ,f ont!, ,MtNl... I.u--

.. .43c $2.69 65c
$7.00 Serge Dresses One-Ce- nt Sales

In latent Kedingote style, trim- -

meil xvith all silk twist braid and "c Tajier f liivs for. . . . n
silk butt oils rdors: navy, blak, Cabinet of Hair Tins for I 5

grei'n and brown; biggest value Ironing Wax for k
ever shown for the money; sizes .e Ik!y llils for j R w

11 to 11. 0 QO Xaniing Cotton for.... JJ J)
Social IJ) J.VO oc Koll of Toilet Ti-Mi- e.

ii Picturing the Making of

M

t

i

Jewel Stoves and Ranges
In the Largest Stove Plant in the World

An Entertaining and Educational Moving Picture Feature That is of
Surprising Merit. Every step taken in the manufacture of a Jewel is here
graphically shown from the time the pig-iro- n is taken from the huge lake
freighter, along through the testing, smelting, refining, moulding, polish-
ing, assembling departments, until the tinished product is ready for your
home.n i

This Splendid13
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OFFICERS OF LADIES
OF M. M. INSTALLED

Krd Mutton Side in JUVent Campaign
ITiittTtaliH "White lluttou

"Workers.

The Tidies of the Modern Marra- -

bees held their regular meeting and
installation service Tuesday evening
nt tho W. . XV. hall. Miss Rose
O'Neill acted as great commander for
tho installation and --Mrs. J. M. Kose
as preat mistress at arms.

Ofhrers lmtalled were: Mrs. Will-la- m

McComb. commander; Mrs. Kos-co- o

llupe, past commander; Mrs. Hat-ti- o

JCeizer. lieutenant commander;
.Mrs. Joe Peitch, chaplain; Mrs. )r-vil- lo

renwell. rrcord keeper; Mrs.
Jacob Coleman, linance; Mrs. A. F.
Agnew, mistress at arms; Mis Kachel
Watkln.s. Fergeant: Mrs. Jrnnir Mor-
ris, sergeant, and Mrs. J. A. Cruthers,
picket. The commander for the past
live years was presented with a beau-
tiful set of table linen in appreciation
of her faithful service.

At tho cloe of the installing exer-
cises the red button side In the cam-
paign entertained the white button
workers with a banquet.

HOME TEAM IS WINNER

J .cuds In Contest lor New Members
J or V. W. U. A.

Closing Tuesday evening the mem-
bership campaign of the V. W. C. A.
showed the home team the winner
with a score of 101) new members and
renewals. The business women's
Bible class followed with s", and the
business women 2, making a total of
215 new members and renewals.

The contest began Oct. f. and the
results have been gratifying consider-
ing the fact that most of that time
the cafeteria h.s be-- closet!, making
it much more ditlii ult to reach those
who are possible members. The con-
test took the form if ;i. rare among
three railroad trains, the home wo-
men representing the Santa IV; the
brsincss women the Southern Pacific,
and the business women's Bible ( lass,
the Union Paci!;c. The respective
"engineers" 7uie been Mrs. J. B.
Campbell. Mis-- - l.el.i Richards and
Misses Edna Evans and Helen Mar-tindal- e.

WOULD FORECLOSE LIEN

ult is Filed in Superior Court Against

William KreMicr.
Suit t foreclose a mrchanw ' lien

Pas tiled in the superior curt Tues-Ir.- y

afternoon agnin.st William Kr !h- -
r of Iakrwlle by Lloyd . Rnldb .

Tho plaintiff alleges that hr entered
into ;i with Krei-h.- r on
April 5. Ull. whereby lie was to L:r-- x

labor for the construction of
t building on iroperty o,. m d by thr
Uftnd.iiit. Sometime darnig Kt..- -

er the defendant orabred Kiddb- - to
luit v. ork and is alb grd to :ae je-;sf- d

to pay $22'bi iue tor labor.
Riddle took out a lien u the prop--r- t'

on ct. 1 and wants ridgment
; r $2 17.01. - .

TO FORM PLANS FOR
HIGHWAY CELEBRATION

Meeting of Committee Will R Held

In Chamber of Commerce
Room- - Tonight.

Plans for a ilehratior whih will
rival that of l.c--t cto!.T will mark
th- - demonstration planned by the St.
Joseph 'ou:it-- - Lincoln Highway us-"elati- on.

ai.rdSr." to Ser'y M. 1

William-- . The Ci'Ur,e committee.

Jewel Range
Ries Price $40
A very plain, neat design,

with xerfectly smooth, easily
kept clean castings, made of
"Kemi-Test- " iron ore. will not
crack r warp, cooks and bake
perfectly and very economically.

Oak Heater
Ries Price $10.75
The "Jewel" heater here illus-

trated is dependable even in
coldest weather: capable of
heating two rooms very com-
fortably.

Special
Demonstration
An expert from the factory

w ill be glad to show you and teil
you of the sujerb features of
jewel Stoves and Ranges
Thursday and Friday.

Reduced Prices for Thursday Only
Pure Alumimim kitchen ware, con-

sisting of Roaster. Kgg Poacher. Cof-
fee Percolator, Preserving Kettles,
etc. 13 pieces in all $1.50

$2.50 Silk Mercerized Jersey Top Petticoats 99c
Women's $1.25 Embroidered Muslin Gowns 65c
35c Embroideredy Trimmed Tea Aprons; 12x2c
Women's 10c Fast Black Seamless Hose at 5c
Girls' and Boys' 50c Fleeced Union Suits 33c
Women's50c Flannelette and Knit Petticoats 37c
Women's 35c Black Silk Hose; Special I2V2C
Best 7c Standard Apron Ginghams; yard 4c
Men's 10c Dress Hose, Thursday special 5c
Children's 50c Shower-Proo- f School Umbrellas . . . . 29c
10c Everette Classic Dress Ginghams, yard 62c
25c Mohawk Pillow Cases; 42 or 45x36 in.; 2 for. . .25c
50c Heavy Wool Nap Bed Blankets; full sizes 29c

I

N Z? cj s

fr .

HHd:Cae quar-
tered .ik, golden finish,
handsome colonial design,

i double doors, eight shelves,
$ir.jr

SlS.,,0 Cellar hevt best
red cedar, copper trimmed.

n f. 4 in. lone: dust proof, moth
proof. excellentlv tinished.

$15.00
Sir.."0 Hrisn iUU con-

tinuousI 2 inch post, 3-- S in.
tillers: neatly trimmed; Roy-
alI satin tini.sh $1 !!.!)."

Jewel Film 3&e
Shown

Tomorrow at
La Salle.

BE SURE AND.
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INDIANA.MKlmGAN ST.

SPECIALIST
Successor to United Doctor.

Nervous and Chronic Diseases of Men and Women.
ROOM 12, TOEPP BLDC

Office Hours 9 to 12 A. 2 to 5 P. M.; 7 to S P. M., and
10 to 12 A. M. Sunday.

The Only White Terra Cotta Building South

which Maor K l!i chairman.
. ill hold j, met tin;--; In the Chamber 3d


